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LOCAL BRIEFS

Interesting Event, in and About

REPUBLICANS PRE-

PARE FOR A FIGHT

DIRECTORS MEET

HERE TOMORROW

Meet in Annual Session at the

Asylum

TO RECEIVE REPORTS

OF CHIEF OFFICIALS

Executive Committee Condemns the

'Dangerous Insane" Department at

Penitentiary Or. Kirby ts

New Featnres.

Th T?oawl of Directors of flu- Stntc
Hospital for the Insane will hoU tboir
regular annual inc tin at the Asylum
tomorrow morning. Srveial of llie'tli-rcctor- s

havr alivatly arrival to atml
ilu tiu'etintf. uliiri will w a most im-

portant our. Anion;' otln-- r mutters
which riMpiiro action from the hoard
will he the election of a Second AsHist-an- 1

Resident Plnsiehni to sneered lr.
Ceorue Davis, resigned, and also a

Chief Male Attendant.
The animal report of the Superin-

tendent. Dr. (ieoryc I.. Kirhv. ant) the
rerort of the Incentive Committee.

UNDERTAKERS ASSOCIATION MEETS

v
Prof. Renouard Began His Instructions

in Embalming this Afternoon

The Attendance.

Tin- - Association of I nilertakcrs and
Funeral Directors of North Carolina
will convene in this city tomorrow
niorninp at nine o'clock. Many mem-

bers of the association arrived today
it was intended to bep-'- the ses-

sion at noon today, but this was defcr-r- i

d. However, lids afternoon at two
o'clock in the Odd Hull, in
ihe I'lilleu building. I'rof. Charles A.

lii'iainai'dc. of the Nirw York Knibalin-ci'-

College, beyan his school, which
will be coudiicicil in connection with
the association. Trot', lieuoiiarde is
probably the highest authority on

in the I niti-i- l States, and his
course of instruction will be a leadinir
''citiirc of the Nssociation's work.

The session of the Association to-

morrow moruiiiir will be opened with
pravcr bv licv. li. T. Adams. if the
(Vh'triil Methodist Church. of this
city.

I'crrin Ibisbee. I'.s... of the linleieh
bar. will deliver the address of wel-

come on behalf of the citv.
Mr. C. V. llrown. of Ashevillc. will

respond for the Association.
Af eleven o'clock Dr. Hubert A.

liov ster w ill lecture before Ihe Asso-

ciation.
An ad jouriimcut will then be taken

niiiil :i p. m.. when I'rof. lieuoiiarde
will continue his insi ruction.

Anions' Ihosc who are here To at-

tend the session arc I'rcsident K. A.

'tlcr. of Salem: Secretary li. T. Ste-
vens, of Wilson: Treasurer J. S. Stal-linjr-

of Littleton: W. L. Dell, of Con-
cord: C. V. Wright, of Salisburv: .1.

Frank Morris, of Durham: Marvin
Smith, of licidsville: Henry l'owell.
of Soutlivrn Fines: Mr. Auierson. of
W ilson: John M. Harry, of Charlotte;
Mr. Turner, of Wilkeshoro: C. M.
Drown, of Ashcv illc: F. Lamb, of Shel-- b

: Mr. Myers, of Thomasv ille. and
Mr. Dassctl. of Soulhcrn Fines. Oth-
ers arrived t his a ftcruoou. mon'the
visitors in attendance are Messrs. .

II. Mediums. til ll iniorc: J. W. Stan-Icy- .

Cincinnati: Spriyjr Itrcnt. Cincin-
nati: Mr. dood. iMillimore.

TAX LISTERS ELECTED

DELEGATES

POURING IN

Epvvorth League Conference

Opens Tonight

REV. JOE RAMSEY

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Nearly Two Hundred Delegates Coming

This is Ihe First Real Con.

ference Ihat the League

Has Held.

Delegates and visitors n attend the
L rea est I 'pw ort li Lea ne t on ference
ever held in North Carolina came
pouring into Ihe city on cvci'v iraiu
oda . Thc were w elcomed by I lev
L K. Smith. Ihw. (I. T. datus. Mr.

.1 . It. row n and a n n in Iter of ot her
prominent Met hod is t s. The 'oul'er-etice- .

which will convene tonight, will
be a record-breake- r in the history of
flic Slate, and will inai'U a new epoch
in the Mel hodist church of ort h

Carolina. This is really the first State
Conference of the League. It is true
several other Conferences have been
held in the State, bill they were at-

tended b onlv from I.' to dele-
gates, while nearly '"( will be mem-
bers of this ( oil ference.

Conference open-- , at Kdenton Street
Meiho-Ms- t ei:nch tonight at o'clock,
lie Joe M. Ilaiuscv will ;iiilrcvs Ihe
Conference on '"The MN-io- n of the
League." The Conference will be el
coined im behalf ot" the churches hv
licv. M. I. McCnrlaud. pa-t- of the
llrooklvn church; on behalf of tin'
League b Mr. .loseph C. Urown; and
on behalf of the ein by Mi", .losephns
Daniels. 1,'esponse will be made for
the League the ('resident. Kev. l.
C. Itcaman. of Kliabeth ( il,v. a

reception will bt iendci'cd ihe
delegates to the League Conference b

ih I'Menton Street League. Cefresh-iiii-n- l

s win be served.
Man prominent ami leading men in

the denorniun i ion will participate in
i he foceedi ng .

also visited institutions in lie North
and received instruction in Die making
of various useful and ornamental
household utensils and idoruments.
w hieh know ledge they are now im-

parting to the female patients, giving
them a pleasing time tenehing them a

useful produetive trade The lack of
laud prevents as extensive and as
scientific farming as we would like
t pursue, but such operations as we
are enabled to engage in are so d

as to make hem a source of
revenue to the other departments of
the Institution, ami at the same time
give the patients employed i nst rue! ion
in practical and scientific husbandry.
To lead their thoughts aw;iy from
morbid self contemplation, to widen
their mental hori011 and to enlarge
the perspective of their darkened lives,
is one of Ihr most difficult but at
the same lime one of the most useful

orks to be performed in the t rea l

mcul of the mentally iinsmind.
"The use of harmless amusement-- ,

the distribution of such bonks as they
can comprehend, the placing of pic-
tures here and there, the frequent ex-

tension of the opportunity In hear
good music all these add to the res-
ources of the Institution a valuable
and an economical restorative agency.
They no! only aid in the patients
rapid recovery, nut the enamel ami
refine their lives after they have re-

turned to their homes, for this work
our limited appropriations make u.s
la rgcly depeuden t . as yet u pon our
friends.

"The opening of the new annex in
the rear of he center building w ill
now soon occur. The work has been
dour with the strictest regard for
econonn . Some of it has been done
by the patients themselves. I? has.
however, been done carefully and well.
This aniiext will enable us In receive
eases whose affliction is of a nature
to render isolation desirable as well as
curat ive care. Such cases will, of
course, be chiefly rci m bit is i ug ones,
and we hope will pave the way for
oilier eases where the patient will of
Ids or her own volition make some re-

turn to ihe Stute. if not direct to the
Institution then by greatly increased
usefulness in The sphere to w hieh t hey
return from here. With an increase
in insanity thut'sceius to exceed its
proportionate ratio to tin increase of
population, and hospital acronimoda-tinu- s

largely limitt-- d in their growth
and extension, it would seem to be a
liiaHer of most profound ha nkf ulncss
to ail classes of our eitieus that in
this District, where population and
wealth are plainly on the marked in-

crease, that no worthy case has knock
cd at our doors for ndmis: iou in vain,
and this notwithstanding tlmt vc hail
of necessity a considerable accuiuula-tio(- i

o materia! in the district before
the extension of our facilities to their

resent basis and the inaugni at ion of
the present open ih tor' policy to all
who need and are entitled to our care,
without regard to any other condition
Hum thai of their necessity."

BASEBALL GAME FRIDAY

1; Si

the

Capital City Personal.
Mr. Walter Xenl left the city today

for hoine.
Mr. W. 1". Wliitiiker ami Master V.

J'. Whitaker, Jr., returned from Wash-Th- e

Choral Syniphony Club will
meet tonight,
ington today.

Mr. .1. ir.Soutligate arrived today to
attend the Conference.

Mr. Ban McLean v ent back to Har-
nett today.

Mrs. William Bnlley returned to
J.ouisburg today.

Itev. B. W. Spillman returned to the
city today.

itev. W. C. Barrett left today for
Clayton. .

' . , ; v

.1 ntlge Fred Philips
fwro this nuirning.

Mr. D. T. .lohnson is much improved.
Miss Emma Thornton, of Macon. X.

C. is the guest f . .Mrs. John W.
Brown.
but is still unable to leave his home.

Mrs. I.. C. I'hilips. from Atlanta, tin.
is the guest of Mrs. . . .tones. in
North Person street.

Mrs. Jnue Fleming and Mrs. Ann
I'err.v are confined to their moms by
sickness at the home of Mr. W. A.
Myatt.

The piano used at tin- - Kpworth Lea-

gue Conference is the celebrated
Kiniikh and Bach, sold by Darnell and
Thomas, and kindly furnished by
ibem for the Conference.

The flower show, which has been an-

nounced for Saturday before Faster,
has been indefinitely positioned by
the young women of the Presbyterian
Church, who had the affair in charge.
.The .lohuson-Pcttigre- Chapter.

Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet with Mrs. F. A. Olds tomorrow
afternoon nt 1:;J0 o'clock, instead id'
on the tub inst.. as fonnerly an-

nounced.
Mrs. I!. S. Kirklaud. who lias been
Capital Lodge "ill confer the

degree tonight. All members
of the Degree Stall' and elected mem-

bers who have not received the inin-lor- y

degree, will please be present at
s: o'clock sharp.
ill for some lime at the residence of
Captain W. II. Day. is again restored
to perfect health. Mrs. kirkland was
nursed during her illness by Miss
Fmily Fvnns. Miss Kvnns may be se-

emed when the services of a trained
nurse are desired. She is living at
l:!ti Halifax street, the bon f Cap-

tain and Mrs. Day.
( apt. C. B. Benson, of the Hoard of

Public Charities, appeared before the
County Commissioners this morning
ami supplemented his letter to them
ill regard to. the enlargement of Wake
county jail by a personal address to
the'Cciiniissioncrs on the subject. lie
pointed out the urgent need of this
improvement for the sake of decency
and humanity. The County Commis-
sioners should lake some action in
I his mat ter at once.

HANDSOME MILLINFRY

The Spring Opening of Messrs. Boy I an,

I'earce & Co., a Big Success.

The millinery opening of Messes.
Boylau. I'earce and Compauv today
was a scene of rare richness and
splendor. The millinery departmai I

is situated ill the rear of their large
establishment, and has been hand-
somely decorated for the occasion.
Large potted paints arranged here and
there ill an artistic manner, the lavish
use of American Beauty roses and the
Uiagiiittccnt display of ladies' headgear
made a scene that charmed the ad-

miral ion of the ladies who thronged
the department during the day. It

Was indeed a brilliant and successful
opening.

The very latest patterns am! crea-
tions of the millinery world have been
gathered with the most careful dis-
crimination and placed at the disposal
of the ladies of lialcigh and those in
the State who send their orders to this

popular ami progressive establish-
ment.

Spring millinery always appears to
be chaining it is so fresh and bright,
being- in such contrast with the som-
ber lone of Winter millinery, but this
season's really seems to eclipse any
former Spring showings.

The prevailing colors this season are
Keinbrnnt blue, violet, automobile red.
reseda green and old rose.

Among the pretty patterns exhibit-
ed was an exquisite little gem in the
wav of a grav tuck chiffon, with a

simple triuming of gray chiffon, capp-
ed with a- handsome white feather
pom-po- The effect was heightened
by the baiulo trimming of poppies in
pastel shade.

Another beauty is the Tuscan hat
with trimmings and looping of reseda
green ribbon, augmented wi.th trim-
mings of ferns ami poppies, and ban- -

do trimmings of violets. This hat also
enhanced with niedalioii ornaments.

The Violet hat. trimmed with scarf
effect, is also a lovely piece of millin-
ery art. This has a hunch of fruit in
front, in color, blending with the
shades of the hat.

The Olga Xethersole hat is a charm-
ing little pattern and is attracting a
good deal of attention. It is made
of folds of black chiffon with facing
of white. Has a handsome bow of
black net and chiffon with a bunch
of pink roses near the face.

Another attractive style is the To-

que of lieinbrnnt blue, with straw
braid ami chiffon, pink roses and me-
dallion ornament.

The baby hat in white nccorilian
inouselline silk is a dainty patent for
the little ones. The styles are till pret-
ty and pleasing.

i:ij:ctkd a mormon.

Salt Lake City. Clah. April
William King. Democrat, was

elected representative to ("ongres yes-

terday over .lames T. Hammond,
by probably two thousand

majority. King is a Mormon, but not
a polyainist.

Move Gatling Guns to the Exe-

cutive Building

WILL DISREGARD THE

COURT OF APPEALS

If Judge Field's Decision is Affirmed

Beckham Will Attempt to Enter

Capitol, Preparations

For a Seige.

Frankfort. Ky. April
nn attempt to seize. the State

buildings in the event of the affirma-
tion of Judge Field's decision by the
Court of Appeals, the Hepublieuns v

removed the tiatliiiff fT"." from the
State House yard to the Executive
Building-- , where it mifrhl lie twil to
better effect from the windows.

This movement is taken to indicate
that the Republicans do not intend to
evacuate even if the Court of Appeals
decides against Governor Taylor.

Coventor Taylor is expected to come
back to. the Capitol soon. A lnrpe
quantity of provisions arrived today
by boat" from Cincinnati and was tak-
en to the arsenal.

The liepiiblicuns are preparing for
a seiffe of the State House Square or
expect the arrival of more soldiers.

It is jrenernlly understood that
should the Court of Appeals decide in
favor of Coventor Beckham he will
immediately demand possession of the
Executive oflices and will back up his
demand with force.

Ql'F.KN SI'FAKS.

Ilollyhead. April I!. - Queen Victoria
met an ovation upon her arrival here
at nine o'clock this inorniue;. re-

sponse to an address on behalf of the
common council, she said : "The prac-
tical aid and jfiaciotis sympathy for
those who have, or are likely to. suf-

fer the consequences of the present
war. which has been shown by all
classes of lny subjects has been a

jrrent consolation to me durinjr the
through which we were pass-

ing. I join in your prayer mat pence
may soon be restored anil the hlcss-in- p

of heaven may lonir be continued
throughout my empire."

London, April it The Boers a re tak-

ing the nfjfrressive now and are closing
in upon' iicneral Uoberts. They are al-

ready upon his flanks and front, ap-

parently forcing fighting before he is
ready to start for I'retoriu. The main
Boer army has advanced sixty miles
southward front Kroonstndt. and is

n Smiililnl Another bisr force
at l'aadelicrir. on dcncral Uoberts'

left. while Olivers eonitnaiiii anci me
Boers who attacked Cencral Bride-woo- d

are on the height. Six thousand
Boers arc on Vnal river. Their th'reat-cnin- jr

attitude- is probably responsible
for licnerai .Meniuen s nuriicu irnm
from Criquilnnd.

SICXDINd lil'.CIH'ITS.

Lomizo Mnrqiirz. April A Cer- -

111:111 steamer arrived today with JH7

passengers mostly recruits I'm- - lite
Transvaal.

I'.OIOliS STII.I. TIlKlii:.

Biishnians Kop. April :i. The I'ocrs
are still occupyinir tin' waterworks
which the British shelled yesterday,
the Boers replying. ,

Kl.'K'CH WIN'S A VICTOBV.

Bloenifcmtcin. April (icncral
French has cnjrae;ed the stroii-- r Boer
coininauds from l,alybraiul. which
ambushed Ceneral Brondwood on Sat-
urday and almost decimated them. It
is (generally believed that the jnns and
wnjfons which the Boers captured are
certain to be recaptured.

Ql'KI'.N IX lliF.I.AXD.

Dublin. ria is
on Irish soil tbdav. Her journev l.
train from Winsor to Ilollyhead last
night wns comparatively without in-

cident, as was the voyiifre of the royal
yacht across the channel.

BOKIi DESPATCH.

Boer ("amp Small Del. March :iulli
Ceneral Jan Brinsloo, a former Orange
Free State commandant, has been ar-
rested on the charge of high treason,
and Is supposed to have had plans for
deserting to the enemy. The latest
news front Bramlfort is to the etVect
that the federal troops are more than
holding their own. They had only
nine disunities up to date.

MF.SSAC.KS I'll'.

London, April II. I'ress messages
from the sent of war today are great-
ly curtailed and ninlaited. indicating
developments nt the. front.

TAX A MA OK XICAIiAl'CA '.'

New York. April ;i. The Panama
Canal Commissioners, Messrs. Walker.
1'assco, Krncst and Johnson, arrived
on the steamer Allepheny today.
Walker said that they hud completed
the work of investigating the possb
hiliticH of both the J'lininnu and

mutes, and will report in
December.

AUUXAMKVH VVHERKAIIOI'TS.
Shu Franciseo. April 3.-- Apiiinoldo

in reported to be in Singopoo. The pa-
pers there publish alleged 'interviews
with him In which he declares that
he- is going hack toi Manila.

n
f.

Dr. James McKee. chairman, till Im

snhmitted at this meeting.
COXDKM N Dill'AIITM KNT row

CIM.MIXAI.S.

The K. ;nt iv 4' Commit tee. which
is continued of Dr. James McKee.

haii-man- . V. li. I'ort ami Dr. li. 11.

Stancill. in their report which is jus-fro-

tJie press of the Capital Printing
Company, condemn t he "Dangerous
Insane" Department in the following
terms:

Ke.spc ting he transt'er of the
'Dangerous Insane' from the Hospital
Iniihlings to a wing of the Slat Pen-
itentiary building, we are of the opin-

ion that it was injudicious, and trust
that it may prove but a temMrary
measure, to he abandoned which the
emergenry under which it arose has
passed away. The dimensions of the
wing assigned to them arc inadequate,
the arrangement inconvenient, the wa-

ter supply defective, and the heating
apparatus incapnMc of adjnslment to
the maintenance of that nidl'm m tem-
perature so necessary to t he proper
are and comfort of human beings

who are themselves incapable of the
exercise of judgment and reaui. The
kitchens are on the first floor, sit
rou tided by w ooden i'uiMit ui'e. tot's
and ceiling, while the patients are
quartered a bou In rase of f re the
flames would speedily reach the ee'd-iu'- i

timbers above, and the floor of
the palienls. whose natural instinct
for destruction would glory in a holo-caus- i

of death. It N a continual
menace to the lives of this afflicted
and helpless class, which we are nn
able to remove, but has been i,n souu-degre-

minimicd by the construction
of u Kirker-Ilciiilc- r Hre-escap- e by

under t he authority
of your Coiinnillee. Onh the calami-
ty of a lire can deiuonsi rate its use-
fulness as a life-sav- with these irre-
sponsible tmfoi i un it s, who are as
likely to dance to their death by lire
as to seek sn fety by flight iIimmi ;i

e In night. The reinedx lies
in fire-proo- f apartments, on the

grounds."'
Dli. KII!l;VS IIKPOIIT.

In his report to the Ponrd of Direr-tors- .

Dr. (ieo, b. Kirby. Superintend-
ent, rev iew s t he record of t he pe

i

ear and the expenditures and per-
manent improvements of build)
and grounds.

Tin' report, among' oilier tiling-- ,
says:

"It is our earner) dc tc b:
: his Hospital is lhormighU cquippci!
from a sanitary poini of v iew as any
in the eountrv. ind we have labored
assiduously to thai rnd. and while we
are quite sure our expenses have been
carefully and economically made, we
have been continually hampered by

the cutting down of our appropriation
and prevented from making improve-
ments which are obviouslv tieeessarv
for I'i'oiiiiiiiv :uiil welfare of the pa- -

ticiits.
'lt is ncvi'i ;i i ilut for ;i

public ol'liccf to li:iil to :ippc;il for
funds to cai i v on :i work rntriisli'il i

his cure hv otlu r iiiitlioritv. Iiul
tlic iniiii' iippcals conslnnt Iv bcim
nindc to us by those w ho have no othc
Miicc in the State, would leave . den
Met should we fail in press imon Ih
public mind the fact that the chief
source of a nation s wealth is the In

lior of its 1ti;'ciis. and that eerv life
restored to the capacity to earn even
its own maintenance is not merely a
subtraction from the burden of public
tavation. but an addition to the hnsi-- 1

pon which thai taxation must be lc- -

ied as well. The econoniv of early
commitment and thot'ouuh but speedy
cure can not be loo constantly borne
in mind either by the citizen or the
State. Her State Hospitals are .North
Carolina's jrrcat repair shops for her
disabled eiifrines nf progress, and
economy lis well as humanity suir-.'-cst-

that every tool and appliance thai
science has suirivsted and that experi-
ence has tested should be adopted ami
tried to accomplish that end,

"Tho efficacy of iliversified and ll

employ iiient amoiiif our comal-esei- n'

cases is becotniny more and
more manifest year by year. In this
direction we have made some consid-
erable progress. Our chief laundress
has been allowed to take a tlioroiifrh
course of instruction in that art in a
model western laundry, anil as n re-

sult of her own work is not only more
skillful, but she is enabled to leach
the female patients employed miller
her supervision the economical meth-
ods of performi n-- the work nlloted
them while liere. but also n menus of
livelihood ! when they shall have left
our cure nml jronc bne't to the outer
world Two of our female iuirses have

County Commissioners Also Chose thv

Cotton Weighers.

The Count v Commissioners met
nL'aiu this morning. Chairman Julius
Lewis presidiiii.''. The following tax-liste-

were elected:
I'arton's Creek, D. C. I Seek: lluck-hor-

li. C. Fat rick; Cirv. A. W.
j riiouipsou; Cedar Fork. J. K. tiibson;
; Holly Springs. Walter L. Norris:

t ousc Creek. . M. Thompson; Little
Fiver, li. L. Hrewer: Middle Creek. J.
I'. Dallcntine: Mark's Creek, li. K.
liichardson: N'ettse liiver. J. J. Dunn;
.New l.iiiht. A. L. Lvnniu: Oak drove.
D. I!. Nichols; White Oak. .1. A. Nor-
ris: Swift Creek. I'.. S. Franklin: St.
Mary's. Alex. Suelliiu.'s; St. Matthews.
Kn;:enr I'.arl holinevv : Wake Forest. K.
C. Allen: I'aiither F.raiich. James
Adams: lialcih. C. li. Lie and II. II.
Crocker. There were numerous ap-
plicants from ihe city.

li. (i. Diiiiii cotton weighers present-
ed by coiloncxchunyc.

li. i. unnicut t u. Dartou's Creek,
and D. 11. Adams. Faniher l'.ranch.

Cotton weighers were elected t;

li. d. Dunn pon recommendation
of the Coll in exchange and li. D.
Ilunnieuii nml D. II. Adams from the
county.

Chairman .1. Lewis, of the county
commissioners, says that the comity
has ayrced to rci'nnd Sun F.rothers
circus the lax for the perforinnees
riiursdav and riday . since they have
ipiariercd hcri' all winter and spent a
rival deal of money. This was a

very commendable act. anil the city
hould follow he example of t he coun-

ty iti he matti ii

I. FAT FN I.AliOli.

(Communicated.)
ll has been siijjirestcd that the pre-

paration of an Opera duriiiL!' Ihe Len-
ten season was out of keeping with
tin1 spirit of this season. The opera.
"I'ow haian." for w hich our youne; peo-
ple are now in traiuiuy. is under the
auspices of a baud of for a
most noble and worthy cause. "Doinjr
nothing' is doiny ill.'" ami mere's
work seemed lo those who undertook
it a seansonnble occupnl ion. The re-

hearsals arc most encouraijinjj'. Mr.
Faker's ijift as an organized ami
trainer bi ini;. as we all arc aware, un- -
usu.d. We have watched him with the
children and thought what a school
teacher he would have made.

All! W A I! M F.K.

For lialcioh and vicinity: Fair,
warm lonis;ht mil Wednesday : in-

creasing cloudiness Wednesday pven-ini- r.

The storm y esterday over tin1 Lakes
has moved lo the north Atlantic, and
a new depression has appeared oxer
Kiius;. The hitler is ciiusinir wiirni-er- .

el ly w eal her west of the Miss-
issippi river and southerly winds. The
temperal lire is now above freezinif t
all stations except llisniarck. X. i)nk.
Small amounts of rain occurred nl
some eastern stations last nip-lit-

. l.ipht
frosts vveri' aj;ain reported nf

lialeifi'h mid Charlotte.

PAVNE McRAE.

Invitations as follows were received
today:

Mrs. James Fairfax I'tiyne
invites you to be present

at the innrriiitfe of her daughter. i
Fairiuihi Wnshiiipton.

'to
Mr. Cameron Fnrquhar MnoKae,.

on Wednesiliiy. April the eigliteinht
nineteen hundred. v

at twelve o'clock, noon.
Saint Jnnips Clinrcli. . ;

Wilmington, Jorth (.arolinn.

The A. & JV1. lollejre to Cross Bata With

Bingham Boys

On a I'ternoon t tl Pair
hioiiiiils the . ami M. ( dleg Itase- -

ball team will play 1n

of
eond gan

the season agaiusi flu team fro,
Pinghani School at Mehane. The tea
thai ,is to face tl fanner box s o

Priday is said to b a very strong
one and has dales with all of the
leading schools and colleges in the

Mil' A. ilixl Al. lio promisr ;i iKHl
; f :mhI ImjM' In conliiini' (lit1 imhmI

uirk i 'i in tin' nmc aJiinsi ilic
hiiinniifs. Tin" lint tip (if Tin
will iiM'luilr lln follmvinir: IVrsmi.
IC. pi I i'Iiit in' lliinl Iiiim': lirM
ItiiM'; . H.. iitc!irr nr lliii'il
liasr: lioss. ri'lit tirlil: Morsnn. 'vn-Hi- -

fii'lil: Dnrscit. IH'I I'ii ld;
. c'llclirr: Cnrrlx . liiiM: iiinl

..linrt slop.ICnrlinni, will Im c;il!cil prompt i v :it
l:.'lll oclncK. ; il is llopcil l) till'
A. iiiiil M. Iinvs th;ii it hir-j- iiiiinlx'r
of pcopli' from tin- - citv will turn out
tO SCI' tilt Jllllf.

THE COMPASS SONG

A Sample Verse -- Mr. Baker Wishes

Contributions
When Powhatan. Kine; of iririnia

and chief of the tribe asks John Suiilh
whom the Indian Hraves have captur-
ed and brought before Powhatan to
b' tried for his life, why he dari'd to
enter his domain?

John Smith answered thai ihe coin-pa-- s

pointed Ihat way. and proceeded
to add a ureal iiianv other things
which his compass seemed To indi- -

cafe. of which the fi'lowim1- stana
is a sample:

Now llobson sank the Merriniac.
It points that way.

And afterward he was sent back
It points thai way.

o I have heard he has a list
Of all the (firls that do insist.
That only ilobsiin should be kissed.

It points that way.

Contributions lire asked by the
on lopies of the times or

local topics.
Address. Al.ltKliT I.. I'.AKKIi.

Cicncral DeliM'iy. I'ost Office.

CARDS ISSUED.

Cards have been issued us follows:
lows:
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Alilne l'owell

reipmst the honor of your presence
at the niarrine of their daiiKhter.

Lena Vernon,
li n(l

Mr. licpton Hall Merritl.
on Wiilriesday iifternooii. April eifjli-teentl-

at half; past two o'clock.
Kdenton Street Methodist Church,

l.aleieh. North C'Rrnlimi.

NKVV YOISK COTTOX.
Xew York, April .!. Cotton bids:

May. ti. II; June, ll.ll; July, .l.ns: Au-

gust, y.ot.

i;i: .km" I; Msi:v. LKAcri-- tn;- -

A 1Kli.
h'ev, .toe M. Iliinisev, of Tennessee,

who is orga nicr d' the ort h
League, is one of the inov 111; spi ril s
in this great work in the Soulh. For
the past Ivvo eionlhs he has been in
tins Conference visiting the v a riot is
Leagues, and he has met with remark-
able success. iC address tonight w ol
lie a Icadiiu; feu lure of the session.

i;i: . t. ad ms. nr i:n"i'i;ai. m.

k. t iiriicn.
Th" rcat altcndaiMC upon the l.ia-ti- c

Conference is due in a larc meas-
ure to the earnest and persisicni work
of lie-'- . C T. Adntns. pasior of the
Central Methodist church of this city,
besides the i:rcat vood he h:is alrcad
in liis four months pastorate, accom-
plished in lii church, he has devoted
much time lo Kpwnrth l.cac;ue work.
lie has isiicd beauties all ocr the
Conference, aroused enthusiasm and
urtreii reprcseutalion at this Confer-
ence. Hundreds of letters hnc been
written In him to every (punter of
the Conference, and his ell'orts have
resulted in this uiau'iiiliecnt attend-
ance. He will be a leailiuy spirit
t hroiiirhout the session.

Tin: I'I!(k;i; am.
I'IKST DAY Tl KSDAY. AI'IJII. :;.

s:liu p. m. Opening' adtlress. Smi
sen ice. De otional eercises. con-
ducted by Dr. .1. T. Cibbs.

v:'!." t. 111. "Ynu Arc Welcome.
'I'hriee elconie. In ihe City." lion. U.
T. (liny. "To the linrches." licv. M.
M. McKariand. "To the Local Lea-
gues." .1. C llrown.

UMHi p. nl. - lii'stionse. licv. li, C.

I'.eainan. Kliabeth lily. "How lo
Make This Conference Helpful 1o Our
Dome Leagues." Mrs. S. T. lieckvvith.
I .ouislinre;: J. li. Mixon. Washington;
liev. J. II. Shore, Burlington.

p. in. "The Mission of 1he
l.eii;riie." J. M. lianisev. Viola. Tenn.

!i:4."i p. ni. f)iijecf lesson in socin-bilit-

SKCOM) DAY WKDM'.SDAY.
ATlill. I.

(:(lll a. m. Devotional exercises,
liev. A. J. l'arker. lioper.

'.t: I.) a. nt. Appointment of commit-
tees.

::w ii. in.- - "The Mutual Slrnifrtli-eninpo- f

Our I nith." liev. M. r. l'lyler.
(Con'timieil on third page.)
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